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NEWS 
SPEAKER W O U L B N T LISTEN 
' p H E farmers and business men of 
Chester€ounty have realized the 
benefits to be derived from good roads 
and there are very few people in Ches-
ter County today who are not advo-
cates of good roads, and they are will-
ing to pay for them since they real-
ize what a good investment they 
mean, 
roads must be. maintained and 
it is the duty of every Citizen to i 
advocate proper maintenance. Are i 
you doing your duty? 
higher earnings of the city laborer*, 
tha t which h a . been the cause of the 
farmers^ ' "di f ference to the use of 
-implements is reaching on him, and 
unless he adopts methods by which 
the fa rm Iwore r can produce* more 
can earn more for himself—he is go-
inf to, continue to lose Isbor a t an a-
tofflng rate, until he he will no long. 
able t o his" by securing a 
hfcnd fo r every 20 acres. When the la-
bororiyith proper equipment culti-
vates/ <0 acres instead "of 20 and earns 
more for himself, the fa rmer will get 
as mtjch as when he had double la-
bor, hufuf l tesa the fa rm laborer is en-
abled to f a r i i more—unless we make 
bettervfarmer* and\ more productive 
laborers of t h e n ^ - t h e y are not going 
to stay on the farm. ^ 
Too many children a re being reared 
to be wasters, not makers; spender.', 
not savers. 
Too msny are unwittingly trained 
to shallow, callous, selfish modes of 
thought. 
Irr too many children, of the well 
to do as of the ' poor, the seeds of 
class antagonisms and class hatreds 
are benlg sown. 
These are a f ew—a very' few—of 
the things we need. Unlcsjj^aiC, hon-
estly endeavor to obtain them greatei 
and always greater evils will befall 
us, to the increasing misery of all and 
the final collapse of what we call our 
civilization. •. 
. During recent years, city life has 
been made much more attractive than 
country l ife and there is a movement 
from the farx.is to tows and cities. 
This movement will contiue until 
living conditions in the country aro 
as attractive as. living -conditions in 
ihe town and cities. 
The Nation will never again have 
enough' farmers unless f raming bring 
in /in ' incomo equal to tha t received 
from other lines of "business. Twenty-
five thousand, ddllar invested in 
farm lands, teams, tools, ^fct., should 
bring an income eqpal.to th eincomo 
from the same amount of money in-
vested in .banking or other lines of 
business. Thousads of farmers aro 
selling their fa rms and moving to 
(owns and living of f the ihterest ' on 
TOBACCO NOT GOING TO 
JOIN J. BARLEYCORN IS 
DECREE.OF ITS FRIEND? 
I AT $2 A DOZEN THESE EGGS 
/ WERE REGARDED CHEAP 
New York, May 18.—The people of 
Detroit are undaunted by the price of 
eggs, even though, they are quoted a : 
$2 a dozen, according to D. A. Saw-
yer, who is a t ' the Waldorf-Astoria. 
\ but the willingness of people to pay 
Vthat price wia made clear^after a re-
\\tnt accident! 
\ " F o r ^ o m e t ime,"said-Mr. Sawyer, 
"e«g* at. $2 a dozen have .been suap-
ped up the moment .they were put-on 
__the-rqarket Of course, they Nrere 
supposed t o be very speciafoggs, and 
. i t somo. wonderment was ex-, 
predfced a t their value, bui it-was., all, 
made cleat on Wednesday as the late* 
• est Ityle in liquor smuggling when a 
man' carrying' a big market basket 
f rom a boat jus t arr iving . from the, 
Canadian side was bumped by a tax' . 
"Following the collision there <wa* 
the unmistakable odor of ^ood old 
Scotch . tfnd . an astonished crowd 
gathered. The man did not wait to 
explain nor to make the-ufcual charge 
agalnpt the chauf feur , but* 'be*!' it* 
unceremoniously , leaving the eggs, 
. basket, and all, when the t r a f f i c police •' 
man approached. 
•'On examination the, eggs proved . 
rtP be filled with liquor and carefully-
sealed. The customs inspector afSer- f 
ward testified tha t he had- noticed a -j 
great increase in egg Imports, 'and 
tha t a. great "ni^hy men and women j 
had seemftd to be t i n g this branch .of 
their marketing in Canada, bu t . they ( 
certainly were surprised a t tics new j 
method o f )iqoor t r a f f i c . " ^ , • 
The fa rmer is leaping the ' / a r m 
mainly because the nation refuses to 
•place .him upon an equal plane/with 
his city brother . A high tar i f f i s . 
• placed on manufactured products to 
. enable factories to pay high Wages 
fo r styort hours, but the fa rmer rtr 
cived Only the crumbs from tKe tariff 
table. Tar i f f " f o r revenue only" o r 
tariff " fo r protection" should be the 
same pn farm -as on manufactured 
porduction. 
The farmer demands an income up-
on bis relatively heavy investnuftt 
and fo r his arduous labor which will 
enable hiift to enjoy^the same, com-
forts- enjoyed by town and' city 
The farmers are organizing and 
will never again*, sit idly by accept, 
for their products. These organiz-
ations will never fix exorbitant price# 
for their products, bu t the formers 
wjlf demand- an increase fo r their la-
bor j u f f i c i t n t to live as town dnd 
city people'live. There will probably 
be some "scrapping." but let us bo 
f r a n k with the consuming public and 
say: " ' W e ' a r e determined to obtain-
V f a i r r e to ro ' fo r our ' labor." ' 
New York, .May 19.—Boss barbers 
today threatened to close all shops 
in New York if the strike of journey-
men barbers extended to include 
shops In hotels off ice buildings and 
the railway terminals. J . P. Carey, 
spokesman for the master barbers, 
s a i d ' i t would be more economical t o ' 
close the shops than to try to operate 
under conditions that would prevail 
if the strike spread to shops of this 
class. • • 
Meanwhile the "strike has resulted 
in largely increased, sales of safety 
>tory. 
•'.Nothing.*' : 
•. "Why 'dWn'tvyou laug"ht at . that 
goodjrtOiy?" . . " * , 
"Well,-4t's this way; I am going1*0 
save' i t until I get home. <1 find, t h a t 
I can always sleep bet ter when I fco 
to b*d laughing." ^ •' \<*/ • ' Foj- SaW—-4 Thoroughbred, DUTOC 
Jersey -shoati. Entitled t o registrar 
tlon. -Weigh 35 or 40 I b i Each $10. 
each. W. VW. Castles," Lowryville/ 3. 
6. i?D!. C 
Rhine! Making w«r , l t its national i«. ' v | 
dustry, and might is r ight ." v. 
Marshal Foch paid tr ibute to M s r - • 'jg 
shsl Jo f f r e , whose inspiration, he . •.% 
d a r e d , brought to France the victory* •/ *• 
arc \n bettfiTondiUorf than even'be* 
fore, due to the fact that they did not 
depend entirely on cotton. . . 
"We do/nbt put out propaganda 
4grfne*.x«Uon: We are not trying*to 
ware (the farmers into planting pea-
n u t s / but we merely. ask that they 
plant a few acres of the White Span-
is^p««amis.3tx.cdhQeeUon .with ,their 
regular i a fm Work. ' . 
"MIf you plarfTa,few acres of White 
Spanish-p«wnut« we would be* very 
glad indeed for you-lp write us and 
let m know your /ereage. W,e want 
this information in ordej that we mav 
,Vuow exactly what'to do-thi^ fall .so 
tha j the farmer* may be properly tak-
"«fi1tare of in regard to paving their 
peanuts picked a remarketed . It is 
far,more .profitable to plant -peanut, 
nhampur, 'farmers have any idea of. 
It has jAen proyeh in the west that 
Nthey a r e ; a money making crop." • « 
nance Shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
shall p »y a.fine of. not over one hun-
dred ($100.00) 'dollars or be impris-
oned for more than thirty (SO) 
day i. V * » 
Done and ratified. In Council this 
4th day May 1920. 
the stated is making an effort to fssiai 
the fanners in cultivation of peanuts 
as a side crop, emphasising this as one 
picker to, the farmers, of Richland 
remedy for. the boll weevil situation. 
The ' company~ fir-offering to iend^tr 
county to save thi planter th* neces-
sity of punUsinAa. peanut picker. 
The 'pfeker will be j s en t*^ each -far-
mer planting as much as ten acre's in 
(feanuts. The' new peJwiytoHmiH will 
be ready for operation ^ f y this sum-
mer., The plant'is now being erected 
on the company's, site near the state' 
fairgrounds. ' 
Farmers of Richland are being sent 
a letter on the subject-'of peanuts, 
which says. , 
"Our farmprs in . RichlapA county 
for the pa*t xenturiea have been, d©y 
pending entjrel>f on cotton, an a 
money maker. , So did the farmers iri 
Mississippi, Afabftmrf and o(her stityes 
of the cotton belt, but since. the_j>bll 
weevil has ppt in its appearance In 
.these states Vie farmers hatfe be<4n 
planting peanuts. And.the farmers 
where Billy Boll Weevil has been 
Elje (Bipatcr NetnH 
a t C h e s t e r « " 
JUh«a Tu«»d«y mad. Friday 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
AM ORDINANCE. 
Be it Ordaihed'by the Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen of the City of 
Che'S&r, In Council assembled; and 
Jiy the authority ofj to? same: 
That it shall be unlawful for any 
persons, to operate or run over any. 
pave^ street of the City of .Chester, 
a«jy tractor having cleats or spikes Q*I 
its wheels or-track; or any disc-plow, 
disc-harrow, spike-tooth harrow, or 
.any* other tractor, engine, machine, 
or. implement having cleats,Jblades, 
kntvfrs, or spikes, on its wheels or 
track. 
Apy_ person violating this Ordi-
LOST! LOST ^ tOSTl 
Interest Bearing Certificate of De-
posit No. 893 v dated October 23rd, 
19X9, for $126.00 issued by White 
Bank, Chester, S. &, payable to m y / 
order baaring Interest at the- rate of 
4. per cent per annum. I have applied 
for duplicate Certificate and this is 
to notify the public that the original 
is void. j 
W- S. .NEELY. j, 
TUESDAY, MAY 21. 
PEANUT OIL MILL 
The Carolina Peanut^il.CO.,of Co-
imbia, one of the njM^induatries fo-
"Satisfaction is our business" 
Our business isn't just the selling of 
clothes; it's the business of satisfying 
you in clothes; giving you what you 
want'and fed you should have—and, 
finally, giving your money back if we 
dont do those things. 
W h a t y o u n g m e n w a n t 
careful, critical atten-: 
• tion to the details of clothes 
which is characteristic of 
young men is a very good 
thing for the clothing busi-
ness; it keeps all of us "up on 
our toes" to have the right 
thing. W e have it. 
Hart Schafner £ Mart 
know the right thing in style; they 
produce it; they put all-wool fabrics 
and best tailoring back of it. 
•, •y"/ • • ' 
"\De\V sViwo aVYttve X&XQ 
&TVVS\T\& \\&s qjtocit ivsWwc-
Uow. V 
The Rodman - Brown Company 
The home of Hart SchaffAer & Marx clothes. 
1 PRICE cirrTiNc 
WAVE 
Special Price 
ON 
SILK DRESSES 
' • Wo.rf„, App.,.1 
Sweeping Country Banking I». 
' • " • t " Extend Their Camp.i,„ 
for Deflation of Credit.. 
P Brains 
- a n d Th jey U s e I t ! V J 
J T ' S T H E F O U N D A T I O N of SAFE a n d 
SANE-PRESERVATION of 
R e c o m m e n d - I t -
I t* ' t h e bas i s of P U R I T Y 
It's t h e b a s i s of E C O N O M Y 
It's t h e b a s i s of C L E A N L I N E S S 
I t » t he basis of C O N V E N I E N C E 
The S. M. JONES CO 
Kuppenheimer clothes. 
Chester Hardware Co, 
List Your Real Estate 
With Peg-ram & Cassels 
See The Chester News 
For Your Job Printing 
greatly 
Bet hoi MethoKit Church. 
The Sunday school of Bethel Meth-
MI»t \Chnrch'will have the , annual 
Children's b»y exorcises "next Sun-
day morning at 11:16 o'clock.jA cor-
dial Invitation is extended "to thi« 
service: . 
500 MEN WANTED ATKluUx* to 
• be measured up- for a guaranteed 
fit, six days delivery, tailored »ult. 
Tailors have cut prices to JG to 
?16 a suit. Lo»ely all-wool tail-
ored suit now *29.50, formerly 
l « . Others at $24.95. Overall 
movpml^t forced prices down. . . 
>veralls (Union'made) 1*2.75, 
teacher at Cheater. 
Cla.. boflni June lit . . 
Write MISS ALDA TITMA.N. 
Cheater, for information RACKET 
WANT, YOU TO knoyKluttx' ha. 
tfenty of Vretrlaa knd Victor rec- IhThei Valley 
I NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
| BOND EEECTION. 
Notice U hereby givan that an 
election will b* held in School Dis-
trict No. 1 (Court House) , of Chester 
County on Tuesday, the first day of 
Jliner 1020 on the question of bit 
issue by said C<*irt House School, No 
I pf not exceeding Fifty Thousand 
($50,000.) TJollar* Of bonds fof Im-
proving: and equipping school build-
ings and sites. Skid election will open 
at eight o'clock1! A. M. and close at 
four 6'clocR'F. M. At said election all 
qualified electors, residing in said 
district who shall exhibit their regis-
tration certificates and proof of pay-
; ment of taxes as in .general elections 
' shall be allowed to.vote. Ballots for 
: and agAinst said bond issue will be 
• provided, at the polls. • 
Andrew Peden, J. L. Miller and B. 
• T. Byars have' been appointed 
I Managers of said election. This elec-
, tion* is held pursuant to and incon-
| formity "with an Act of the General 
I Assembly of the State o f . South 
. 'Carolina, entitled '.'An Actttf"Amend 
« an Act Entitled-.'An Act to. Provide 
. for the Issue of Bonds by School Dis-
trict No. 1.-of Chester' County, 
j etc, approved March 11th 1920. . 
By order of the Boprd of T r u s t e e 
, ' T. H. White, Chairman 
f ( J. C. McLure Secy. 
- Indianapdli*. May 19—^>ilk shirts 
and suits'for men are the first arti-
cles-of clothing to suffer ridical^ price 
reductions in IoAana and several of 
the leading merchants of this city 
are ofrfering^myn's furnishings today, 
at from 20 to-30 per cent below for-
mer prices.. One reliable establish-
ment is offering silk shirts for men 
Xt $4.95, QI; almost half their former 
price. Ready-to-wear clothing for 
women and children-also are offered 
at gfreatly reduced prices. 
• The leading store at Terre Haute is 
offering all men's and boy's garments 
and shoes at a reduction of '20 per 
Battery ijr 
Dependability 
T h e war p r o « d conclusively the great import-
ance, of the motor. car. ^ t also . proved the" 
importance "of the s tar t ing aiid lighting bat tery. 
O n a vast number of cars ' t ised by 'Amer ican 
officers in the field ofoperat ioi te the 
DEMOCRATS OF CEORG1A 
'SPLIT IN TWO'-FACTIONS' 
Atlanta, M»y 19.—Oeorgim dem-
ocrats split into two factions at the 
elope of the state democratic con-
vention here e^rly today, the ma-
jority refusing to indorse President 
Wilson's administration and elect-
ing uninstru^ted delegates' to* San 
Francisco ind .the other indorsing 
the administration and electing- dcU 
egates pledged to suppert Attorney 
General A.. ^itchell Palmer for 
President.-
' Action of the convention itself wa< 
UghVinj Battery 
was used . ' n" the power supply fdr^au^mobi le 
i ta>t ing and lighting. 
T h e "3Cxibc" will serve yog jus t -as \ foi thf t i l ly 
as i t ' served the-United States Gdvcrt iment in 
time of war. Made by the largest talker of 
storage batteries Tn the wtffld, the "jGxi&c" 
Bat tery represents the last word in 'storage bat-
tfery design and manufac tu re . . T h e . " ] £ x i b e " 
•'costs most to majce, but least to u s G t f r i e 
in and let us show you why the m a t 
[ is made to meet the specific demands of your 
I s t a r t ing ' and lighting is the rigMc bat tery for 
yoUr ciuv * / 
SCHOOL TAX ELECTION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that an elec< 
tion will be held in pourthbuse 
Scfio.iJ District Nol of ChestedCoun-
ty om Tuesday, day ok June 
1920 **to decide whether or not the 
said school district shall levy a spe-
cial tax 4i( 'five mills -for School phr-
po.ses in addition to the levy now ex-
isting in said school district" Sold 
election will be held at t h e . Court 
House in Cheqfer S. C., and the' polls 
will open at eight'o'clock A. M. and 
close at four o'clock M«. "That 
only such electors shall vote at said 
.election fcs return real or persoml 
proptffty for taxation and who exhi-
bit their .tax receipts and registration 
certificates as required in- general 
elections." Each elector .favoring the 
proposed levy shall cast a ballot with 
the wofd *?Yes" printed, or written, 
thereon, and each e.'ector opposed to 
said levy shall cast a balh>»~wttit''the 
word "No"' printed or/written there-
on.' V k ' * / £•• •; -* 
Andrew Peden, J. i i Miller and B. 
T. Byars have been appointed 
Managers* of said election. This elec-
tion is ordered and held in pursuance 
of and in conformity with an Act of 
the' General Asseprirfy of the Sta.te of 
South Carolina, /entitled "An, Act to 
Provide for an Election Jn Court 
House School District, - No. 1" etc, 
approved the 26th day of February, 
1920. 
By order of the Board of Trustees, 
i . rf. (White, Chairman 
J. C? McLirt. Sec'y. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky.,"says: "For quit* 
a lone while I suffered wiih.stomacn trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy fceline after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil or grease. I woul J'Spit it up. 1 be„an to have 
regular sick headache.. 1. had used pUtf and tablets, but 
after a course o.f these. I woiild bejronstipated. It just 
seemed .to tear my stomach, all AKS. I found they were 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
v v * "Service & Courtesy" 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It I s the bes t 
liyer medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the Jaded liver and helps it to dp its important work of 
throwing out f e t e materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This mfflcine s h ' jtd be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oct a package today. . If you feel 
sluggish, take a.dose tonight You will f ed fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
O N E C E N T A D O S E a m 
Where There Is Music 
There J^y ~ 
feivewvLi 
- Atlanta, Ga., May 19-Union clerks 
in 'the freight Office of &e Central 
of Georgia^ railroad company-were 
out today in half a dozen' cities and 
towns in Georgia,, to enforce demands 
for a new contract and more pay. - * 
, Members of the union quit work in 
Atlanta, Macon, Savannah, Columbus, 
Americas and Fort Valley yesterday, 
those at Griffin already having gone 
out. .Their* leaders asserted officials 
I of the road had refused a conference 
! demanded by the men May 14. . 
I Railroad officals declared' the 
.questlonof^wages was before the fed-
eral railroad ^bor board in Chicago. 
Receiving o l freigfct was badly 
. hampered at the iflart of the walkout, 
but l^ter officals chimed to be hand-
ling it in fair shape nriflost "places 
and said they expected to get back al-
most to. normal before tonight. About 
350 men in all were out, "according to 
press dispatches, which said that in 
some- towns, a few other employes 
hyl walked opt with" the. clerks. 
tfian sudefan ricAt*a • • -
L E G I T I M A T E business looks for s teady 
re turns . The thought fu l business man 
fotros a banking eonnectiorYwith an hon-
orable .capable inst i tut ions such as this 
bank, and avails himself of t h e service of 
i ts various departments^ 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C.' 
We.have a complete line of Craft .'Phonographs 
and-Genett records. Come in and let us demonstrate the. 
various models and hear your favorite selection; 
WHITE'S PHARMACY , 
• Opposite Postoffice. . 
Greater 
Engine Value, 
/ " N V E R 050,050 fa rmers 
bought the " Z " engine. 
They know it is power-
ful. dependable and practically 
fool-proof—truly a great en-
girt®. 1 But now Hp. announce. 
the one addition -which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-, 
formance—Bosch high tension,, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
1 So let us show ^ou in detail, 
this greater engine ja jue . j Our 
service to ^ou is remarUbl^ 
Ladies' 
Oxfords 
-. Stol.n—From my waffon hi, front 
,of,Southern .Express office Friday 
May 7th a white female ball dog by 
th^ name of NeL'A reward tor. any 
information. Phone 367. Saluda, S t 
Mr i N. M. Peay. • 4t- < 
SENATOR THOMAs HEARD 
, IN PATCHED CLOTHES 
• f to [Ladies' Oit-
/ ' * / : lords, we liave one 61 
•yr & 'be best lines t g A e 
• FlbtiuAnh found'anywhere. -........ 
. No use to look oyer catalogues, or plan a visit to some 
larger city—just comer to our store and we are sure you 
will find just whaf you want, and the price—well, We have 
fheip at prices which .will b£ of interest, 
^Ve cany a complete fine of Ladies' Oxfords 
Washington, May 19. — FranW, 
«or>iidijy5 tb .hls colleaKues. that the 
b«r«^and patched, "Senator, Thomas, 
democrat, of Colorado, )oininfc to-
day ir^ y anotber'seriatc broadside on 
.profiteer^, declared' the people them-
selves, andviot leglalation, must break 
life sweeping wave ot 'high prices. 
The attack on profiteers was'open-
ed 'by Sena.tor • Kenybn", republican, 
of -'Iopa, who urged locisl ostra-
cism . and criminal punishipent .for 
the offenders. Corporations princi-
pally and retailers were held jlp as 
Pri ie profiteers. Some, of them 
were characterized by tHo. Iowa 
senaVr as robbers and traitors.. 
. There was a shift toward, the ralU 
ine and the crowd In the gallery lean-
ed. forward to Bear Senator Thomas' 
ji^peal. for. a^re^urn .of the.old-timf. 
Are you. satisfied with your present .pay and 
position? 
The remedy is in your own hands; 
The Winlhrop Summer School is your school. -
Hi CCHLOSBORG . O INTHE VALLEY 
Convention of the^Minotiri Bankers' 
iMociation her^tyday. He ar jed tho 
banker* to refrain frem/-Iendin». 
'nloney for apeculation \j1»S^1 and. 
BEST WORK 'I have on a suit of clothes four yegra old, somewhat- patched, but 
still serviceable,the said, as be ttrok-
ed the sleeves of hi* coat.. "The shoes 
I have on were bought in 1916* I do 
•n^t propoa® to buy-any•Oiore clothes 
until prices go down to a reasonable 
level If.I aubject myself to danger-of 
arrest for not wearing enoif^h clothes 
•on the streets of -Washington: I am 
'wilting U> liyfc on corned ^eef hash 
"and if corned beef goes too high I 
will go without**meat to bring down 
costa.'< 
Senator. Thomas said he waa not 
defending profiteers, tha't he believed 
For bulletin containing fall information,, write to 
Johnson, Preadent, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
HOW OUS'WAS TEACHER? 
• j A «hojfl- teacher who had been 
foiling a ettaa ot small pupils the story. 
of the discovery of America by Col-" 
timbus, ended It with: "And^ir this, 
happened! more than four [hundred 
yeats-agoX : - I 
